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They left for New York the sarne
night, drawn by an occuit attraction
that seemed stronger than any power.
they could oppose it with. Pearson
surveyed the calm, pale face of the
girl lie loved and vowed that nothing
would drag lier front his arms. This
journey was even stranger than the
last. There was no taîl man whose
personality they silently explored, but
at the other end lie waited, invisible
and irresistitble, while .they came in
swift obedience ta the magic of a few
scribbled worde.

N ATALIE smiled bravely and thn
tried to lose berseif in a Toronto
paber. An liour passed. Hamil-

ton dropped behind, and the train be-
ýgan its long elimt the level of Lake
Erie. ýSuddenly the girl leaned for-
ward, witi lier eyes riveted on the
paper. Her lips moved, witliout words
as she read. Shte glanced quickly ait
lier lover witli an extraordiliary ex-
pression, and lier liand closed tiglitly
over the sheet. In another moment
she had folded and slipped it quickly
into lier bag.

Pearson's gaze was turned into the
darkness. Then, as the features o! a
woman become doubly beautiful wlien
she regards the man who is everytliing,
ta lier, so tliose of Natalie became
transfigured. Such looks remain ln
the liearts of nmen witli undying
meaning.

"Beloved." lie whispered, "wliat
is 1t1"

"Jack," she said, with Infinite ten-
derness, "If some strange chance kept
us together, would you always clierisli
and love -me? You'don't know wlio 1
arn or very mucli about me. It m1ght
lie tliat you would find lif e very diffi-
cuit with me for a wife, even If danger
were removed."

"Don't you know," lie answered,
slowly, "1tlat if 1 do not marry you 1
wili not marry any one? God meant
us for eacli otlier or we would not
have 1been threwn sO strangely te-
getlier. Do you, think 1 amn a man wlio
could forget Dubawnt Lake and thie
iperlons days we have gone tlirough
together?".

"But I don't kuow eitiier Euglisli
ways ýor Englisli peuple. Have you
tlieuglt of that?"

H-e smi)leýd bitterly. 'l amn oniy a
younger son. You kuow In Englaud
that means one lias ta forage, for one,
self.. t's a poor coun;try for younger
sons, and tliey generally slip us out
ta Canada or Australia. Perliaps.
wlien 1 arn oId and grey, I shli corne
into my owu and take my place and
name and iwiîl go bac< lome--tlat Isl,
if 1 want ta," lie added, cynIcally.

Natalie's face sHil wore that ln-
scrutable 'look. "Who eau. tell?" she
said, gently.

Memory rnslied 'bai and enguif cd
tierni betli as tliey walked througit the
Grand Central Station next rnorning.
Here hld ibegnthat nierorable jour-
ney, and liere Stauovitcli lad stood
only six mntls lbefore ta greet lis
new recruit. But Stanevltcli seemed
su far aïway now that it was as if lie
hiad only appeared in a dreani tliat
vanished at its birtl.

The roar ao! the city deafeued theni.
Pearson 'blinked at these lurrying
multitudes and wend-ered If lu any
singile ýbreast tliere was burled sucli
poignant emotion as lu hIs owu. To-
getlier tliey tried ta prepare for that
which this eventful niglit must brlng
forth.

"«He witl insist," said Natalie,
wearily, "that I go lback te Nevogorod
with. hlmi at once, and bie always under
guard. Yen will have ta give your
oatli that yen wll reveal uothîug you
know. TIen we will say good-by, and

I wlll take slip for Russia, and yen,
dear heurt, will go yonr own way, but
you will not ferget me."

Pearson was silent. His jaw set
firrnly, and the muscles lu lis arrn
began ta twltcl as lis ftugers elosed
over an abject lu bis poel<et. Pre-
sently lie loeked do'wn at lier. "And
you thlnk 1 arn goini ta stand by and
do nothiug?" lie said, allter a moment.

"Yes, because you love me."

(To lie continued.)
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Here's One Economy
You Can Put in
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AT FREJGHT RATES"

WE HAVE IT
Our -Electric Service operates
througli the County of York-a
distance of over 52 miles. We
give a Fast and Frequent Ser.
vice. We would like you te give
us a trial. For full particulars
of rates and service apply ta the

Traffic Department.

Toronto and York
Radial Railway Company
Head Office: TORON TO
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The Circulation of, a
.National Paper Like

THE tANADIAN COORIER
dependsu ipen the sietivities of
many people scattered far and
near, oîver te nine Provinces
of the< Dominion. There le, no
town or village so requote frein
the publication ýcentre-ýToron-
to--wtere business, for T.he
Courler is not a possibility.

CH4ANIGE FOnR BOYS.

This nee. cf a nationlal papier,
cireulating wideiy over the Do-
minion for efficient and ener-
getic 'represtetatives, la ever
pressing. Into this service there
le. an opport-unity for the ryourng-
est te enter. Boys are uoted
sellera of pixb1Ications lu the
illtes and they can be just as
successfutl ln the. smaller places.

SUBSORIBERS' BOYS.

The op.pertunity for Boys le
practically wide open. If yen
have a boy, or you kno-w of a
boy wlio wants te mnake money,
you ecau coufldeutby recominend
uhim. ta me. I have a plan of
teachlinig and encouraglng the
bey le seli rwhleli practically
ellninates fallure. suoces8
guaranteed.

QIVE US A CHANCE.

'How oaften this 'ory la. heard-
Give us a [Chance te lEa.rn. 1
amn offerlng iBoys a chance te
earn moiney lu

the big to'wus and cilles,
the Uittle towns,
the villages,
the hamlets.

Thie (Boys-may net have the
reading habit as te advertlsing
zuatter. (Hence this le dfrected
ta yeu, the reader. Speak to or
loi, seule Boy, 'Gel hlmn te 'witle
fer my plan to-day.
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